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Down ! Down ! Down ! I
Go the Prices on

Fine Millinery
Stop. Rend, Pender, Then Act Quickly. The Time i

Short. We must move This Immense Stock of Ladies
Misses' and Children's Hats in Two Days

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
BRING YOUR CASH WITH YOU.

39c

98c

$3.98

5c

at

L.i'ii. s Misses' anil Children!
untrimmed straw hats in all
nev shape and colors: values

up to $1 .50 each: special Friday and Sat-
urday. 99c

!'.manias, white and black
chips, Bne hair
.in leirhorns: BTC

i r offered: $2 and J:t..v uiitrimmed
shapes. Tin-lik- was never known for
the price. 9Kc.

Pine dress and street hats,
just loveliest line

saw the price so
iw that vou wili wonder how we
il such Bne hats at

!

A
from of and

line
A Bunch. Flowers and Foliage.
.i iso a variety of fancy
wreaths all colors. Bec-- I

alar 15C and Wc

all new.
l'.'v.

bra

the you
ever and

4.S.

Fine Flowers and FoiiaKe. im- -

ported and domestic manufac-- l
ture. Large anil small Mowers,

fresh Koods. values 7rc to $1,

Fine imported Flowers and
Wreath. The most beautiful
flowers vu ever saw, be

considered very cheap at HJW to $2.50 a
Friday and Saturday yoursat 09c.

FRED
54 2. Ky.

E.

bj

Side
Bet.

69c

$4.98

Ladies' and Misses' fancy
straw and black hair braid
untrimmed hats, all new

shapes, bouirht from manufac-
turers. The same you have been pay-
ing SLGO and for. For quick sale
choice Wc.

Special SI nicely trim-
med and misses'

all and
all colors in this lot. KM to MM val-
ues tor and Saturday, only

Ladies, in this lot there
are 75 very tine
hats, imported a n d

made to sell at 18.00 to MLso and $10.00
each, but they iro on sale at one price
for Friday and Saturday. $4.;K

Flower Sale Flower Sale !

great surprise for the ladies. "We have purchased
a Large importer Mowers, 200 dozen, all kinds

colors. The greatest bargains we ever offered in the
ot (lowers- -

large
in staple

valuostortwodayseach.V

19c

69c

real

would

bunch.

direct

$U0

Fridav

10c

dress

Large Munch Flowers,
all colors, just the thine to
retrim your old hatand save

you from Be to 4dc on each
special 10c.

only :t!c.

hats,

Fine

Imported Flowers, rich and
rare colors, just too sweet
and the price so very low.

In this lot of Imported
Flow ers you w ill values
from $2..''i to EfcSO in tine

and larne bunches of
all at one low price, choice. 1hc.

SPECIAL NOTICE We want -- very lady reader of this ad to come and
bring your friends and to the greatest of all (Treat millinery sales,
iust in the heart of the season. Price foods elsewhere, then come and see w hat
money iron can save bv bnyinc of us.

L. DeWitt
The Ladies' Hatter,

408 W. Market St. bet. 4th and 5th Sts., Louisville, Ky.

Store Open Saturday 10 O'clock.

MYERS,
Phone Jeffersontown,

39c

98c

y

y

N. R. BLANK ENBAKER
494. Kv

OUR NEW RUBBER TIRE HEARSE
Rubber Tired Carriages For all Occasions

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER. Funeral Directors and Embelmers
Complete. Calls answered promptly.

Only Up-to-D- ate Livery Stable
in this section of Jefferson county. We make it our
business to our customers, and have
neither time or money in our equipment

First-Clas- s Rigs and Turnouts
at all times. Special attention given to traveling-men- .

Hitching and Feeding Feed iJ5c; 15c.
Will Buy or Sell a Good Horse.

ANDERSON, DAVIS & BRIDWELL,
Phone 33-- 2. PUBLIC SQUARE, JKFFEBSONTOWN, KY.

I E. R. SPRQWL I

Real Estate Auctioneer
Notary Public

BUILDING MATERIA! mSri , ky.

If you having any trouble in Reading call on

CHA& E, SENG
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

306 Market, above Floyd.
He will test your eyes and furnish you an

pair of at

IT'S EASY FIGURE

How you can save monej7
using

Diamond
Wall Plaster.

It's the kind tnat on to
and saves repair bills- -

7550

ladies'

bunch,
priced

Hud

flowers,

Until

Fisherville.

are

Louisville, Ky.

excellent glasses lowest prices.

TO

"goes
stay,"

KY. WALL PLASTER CO., -:-- ;

Both Phones 2267. Brook and Louisville, Ky- -

operating the Hoosier Wall Plaster Plant, Jeffersonville,
Ind. Telephone 555- -

Home Phone

HAUSS-KE- Y FURNITURE CO.

y

y

Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, Mattings, Etc.

On Easy Terms or Cash.
Old No. 333-33- 5 E. Markt St. New No. 31$. 321 E. Market St

North
Preston and Floyd

INCORPORATED

wreaths

neighbors

Night

y

y
Y

y

v

Phone

Stock

please spared

Hitch,

River,
Also

Louisville, Ky

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFRRSONTOWN, KY.

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
Eiehth District Publishers League.

J HAD RATHER

LIVE IN A COUNTRY

HAVING KEWJPAPER8

AND NO LAWS

THAN IN ONE

HAYING LAW AND

NO NEWPAPER."

K Local Newspaper, Published Every Thursday
For the People of All the County.

J. C. ALCOCK, Editor and ublisher.
C. E. ALCOCK, Business Manager.

Advertising Rates:
Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries...'. 5c

" "Readers 10c

Six words to the line.
Display, one insertion only 25c per inch

Candidates' Announcements
$5.00 Each, Payable in Advance.

SUBSCRIPTION' PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Entered as second-clas- s matter June 13. 1!07

at the iHistofnce at Jeffersontown, Kentucky
imder the Act of Conirress of March 3. 1879.

Thursday, Junk 24. 1909.

What Would Happen?

Should O. Whiz bo out of biz.
The Town Pump cease to be,

M. F. J. put away
The pen he wields so free:

And the Rooster scratch the old Truck Patch
Till each is totally sore':

It seems to me that there w ould be
A wailinji ever more

Otho Pkkkins.

Closes Successful Term.

The Maple Grove school,
District )7, closed on Friday,
June 11th after a successful term
of ten months. The two pupils
in the eighth grade, Alberta
Diemer and Stella May Miller,
passed with good averages the
examination for graduation
from the county schools, thus
winning for themselves the dis-

tinction of being the first grad-
uates from the Maple Grove
School.

Man' of the patrons were
present on the last day to see
the work done by the different
grades, and they expressed
surprise and pleasure over the
result of the year's work

The teacher, Miss Virginia
Lynam, the pupils and the visi-
tors present enjoyed the ice
cream and cake so kindty fur-

nished by the trustees and the
mothers of the children.

Deserved Praise for Louis Stivers

Fern Creek. June 22. Among the
man' young men from this commun-
ity who have lately adopted profes-
sions as their callings in life, none
have started out more favorably or
more honorably equipped than Louis
Stivers. The writer has a peculiar
interest in Louis. While no kinship
exists, yet both his father and mother
were among my earliest associates
and friends. His mother was espec-
ially near to me. A delicate little
lady and the "chum ' and confidante
of my sister, we were thrown much
together, and that during those trou-
blous and gloomy days immediately
preceding and during the civil war.
Both of our families were intensely
Southern in sympathy, and of the
four brothers of the two families
three of them were in the Southern
army. The soldiers of the South were
the idols of Southern girls in those
days, and while the boys risked their
lives on the fields of battle the girls
worked and prayed for the safety and
success of the brothers. Louis was
never strong nor robust, and an un-

fortunate accident in early life
maimed his hand so as to make it im-

possible for him to successfully light
life's battles in any channel where
much physical labor was required.
And there his battle began. Early in
life he lost the best friend God ever
gave to a boy an earnest, loving.
Christian mother. But by patient
and faithful study Louis, under most
difficult and discouraging circum-
stances, equippedhimself forateach-e- r

in the common schools. But hon-

orable as that calling was, it did not
satisfy his ambitiou. He craved for
something higher and with greater
possibilities in life. But how was a
poor boy to attain the coveted goal.
To him the way was plain. It was to
be through perseverance and sacri-
fice. He secured appointment as
rurnl mail carrier, thus earning a
livelihood, and utilized his spare mo-

ments in reading and studying law,
entered the Jefferson School of Law
(night school), and the recent com-

mencement exercises of that school
told how well he succeeded. The
poor boy took first honor over class-
mates who had every advantage of
money and time over him.

Louis Stivers' success should
be an inspiration to our poor country
boys. "Where there is a will there
is a way." May God blesa and guide
him into an honorable and successful
career in his profession is the wish of
his friend, M. F. J.

The Jeffersonlan can save you
money it you will have your print-
ing done at this office. .Call us up
over the Cumberland phone.

--THE-

Mystery of the Manor
A story written by members of the Current Events Club,

Jeffersontown, Ky.

CHAPTER XXIII.

MADGE AND ROGER.

It was several days after Miss
Ellen's visit before Miss MacMorl in
and Madge completed their plans for
Madge's visit to New York. At 1; st
they decided that Madge should go

to her friend's the first of June, and
her aunt was to follow the latter part
of the month.

The long May days were spent in

the pleasant hurry of preparation
for the visit, but Madge often wan-

dered off in the woods, now beautiful
in their dense foliage, for long strolls
and often thought of the time how

so near when she would see Ro;,rer

and be able to explain to him the
secret which had interested him so

much. At times she felt a hesitancy
about going to his home to visit when
he seemed so indifferent to her and
their friendship had been so rudely
shattered, but her love for Olive vas
so great she could not endure the
thought of not being with her in tais,
the most important event in
her life, so she determined to go and
do all in her power to restore her-

self to her old place in his friends lip.
At these times too. there came :nto
her mind thoughts of their walk in

the mountains not quite a year ago,
the question he had asked her that
day and the answer she had g ven
him. Would he ever repeat that
question? Did he love her as he did
then? Did he know of Olive's letter
to her and what she had written of
him? Oh ! how she would love to
have heard his answer to these c ues-tion- s,

but she must wait, maybe n a
few weeks she would know. She could
not deceive herself so far as tc be-

lieve that she did not love Roger
Wilbur, for if nothing else had told
her, she would have realized by this
time how blank her life seemed be-

fore her, how little true happiness it
seemed to contain for her vi;hout
his love.

So the days fiew swiftly by and one
bright afternoon in early June Madge
found herself in the Wilbur home.
After the usual greetings were over
and Madge had assured Olive of her
best wishes for a bright and happy
future no less than ten time:; and
Olive had assured Madge no less
number o" times that Dick wi s the
best boy in the world, they had a very-seriou-

conversation about a l the
late hap: nrs at the Wilbur home
and the :us r"As Mad e, girl
like, wai ,tem und her iiivjhd's
room loc .K alf n newest pictures,
she stopped suddenly in front of a
late photograph of Roger. Olive
noted her action but wisely said
nothing and was not surprised at
Madge's question: "Where is your
brother now?" to which she answered,
"He is out of town on business but we

will see him Saturday at the ht me of
a friend of mine who lives ou; near

on the Hudson. She has a lovely
country home there and wants us to
spend the week-en- d with her, but
Roger will not get in until Saturday
noon. We will go that morning but he
will not reach there until late after-
noon. I think our trip will be fine,

don't you?'' Soon the girls were deep
in their plans for that trip aid sev-

eral others which they were panning
to take to Olive's numerous friends
who were anxious to have Olive visit
them again before her marriage.

"Madge do you guess yon can find

the way Xo the station for Roger by

yourself? said Olive coming into her
friend's room at the home of Mabel
Wilkerson where as they had planned
they had gone to spend the week end.
Mabel said as you all were old friends
maybe you'd like to see him, so if you
will go she will have the trap sent
around at five o'clock the train is due
soon after that." She continued en-

joying Madge's look of surprise and
pleasure.

Madge laughed lightly as she an
swered, "it doesn't seem lik'.-- there is
any room for me to object if I wanted
to: you seem to have arranged it all
for me, so I guess I will go to please
you. although I must confess it is
most decidedly no self-sacrifi- on
my part for 1 am very anxic us to see
your brother and the drive is lovely.
I never realized how beautiful .a
river could be until I saw the Hudson
to-da- y as we came from the station."

When Roger Wilbur stei ped from
the train that afternoon his heart
gave a quick bound as he recognized
Madge, who in crisp white linen
awaited his coming. Ma ige Mac
Morlan was a queenly looking girl
and if Roger Wilbur ever admired
any girl in the world it was this one,
she had his admiration and his
love. Their meeting was naturally
somewhat strained, but :oon they
were chatting about all th; changes
which had taken place since their
last conversation. Roger iad taken
the lines and with Madge's permis-
sion had started out one of the coun-
try roads saying by way o:: explana
tion, "they must let mc ha e you for
a little while anyhow for it seems
agessince I saw you."

When Roger first suggested a drive
Madge had hesitated, saying maybe
they should hurry home a. they did
not wish to interfere with any of
their hostess' plans, but Roger being
anxious to see the girl alone re-

marked that he knew the plans of the
Wilkerson household, having been a

frequent visitor there, but if there
seemed to be any blame it should
rest on him, for it would be his fault.

Madge was glad of the opportunity
for a talk with Roger as she wished
to give him a detailed account of
the mystery which had come so near
seriously affectug their future. Noth-
ing was said about the mystery, how-
ever, until at a sharp turn in the
road Roger exclaimed, "look ! that
hill and the road there remind me of
one of the hills down near your home:
in fact, I believe it was one of the
places I noticed on my first ride
through those mountains.'' His first
visit seemed to be brought into both
of their minds and he asked abruptly,
"have you learned any more of that
mystery which seemed to be over the
old Manor? I have wished often I
could solve it, as it has interested me
very much."

Madge immediately became l

and then slowly and dis-
tinctly related to him the story as it
was told her by Miss Ellen. As she
finished the story and he realized that
Madge was free from all contact
with this awful mystery he heaved a
sigh of relief and said, "Oh Madge,
my darling, now you can come to me,
you can be my wife, you have waited
until your name has been freed from
this mystery. You know, Madge, I

w uuld have married you
when you thought this isecret
might affect you. but you would not
consent. I love you and only you. I've
loved you since I first knew you. and
no mortal knows how I have suffered
since you told me you could not be
my wife, nor what I went through
those weeks, which seemed years,
when 1 thought you were the wife of
Hugh Davidson. If you can only learn
to love me I'll be the happiest man
on this earth."

Madge turned her face toward him.
her eyes gave him the answer he
wanted. He grasped her hand and
pressed it tenderly as she said,
"Roger. I have long since learned that
lesson and have often wished to tell
you of it, but as long as that mystery
hung over the MacMorlan home I
could not consent to marry you. for I
knew absolutely nothing of its origin,
and until I knew more of it I could
not conscientiously give my hand to
you in marriage, but my heart has
been yours since your visit to the
Manor last summer and I now consent
to be your wife."

The hand which Roger held lay a
willing prisoner in his and in the
early twilight they drove home, their
happiness complete.

The party which gathered around
the dinner table that night was a
merry one, but no one realized the
change in Roger and Madge but
Olive, who as soon as they returned
from their drive suspected the truth
and told Madge she was glad and
said, J"You needn't think you can
deceive me, girl, I know the symptoms
and Rogor looks ten years younger
and acts like he is fully sixteen years
old. Dick will be so glad, I'll tell him
after dinner: I just can't wait, but,
of course, I know it is a secret from
everybody else."

The thirtieth of June arrived at
last, and Olive, had it been her privi-
lege, could not have made it a more
perfect day. The carefully made
plans worked out smoothly, and at 9

o'clock that night Olive Wilbur and
Richard Casselberry took the vow
which is old, yet ever new,"and which
bound them together for life. The
wedding, as weddings usually are. was
a happy, yet sad occasion, for with
all the happiness, there came to the
hearts of all their friends the
thought of what this meant to Mrs.
Wilbur, giving up her daughter into
the hands of another. Yet one would
never have known from any expres-
sion from her how crushed and bleed-
ing her heart was, for she considered
the happiness of her child as of far
greater importance than her own.
and bravely told Olive good-by- e amid
a shower of rice and good wishes.

Madge felt sad to know her friend
would never be the same to her again,
but she could not feel sad long, for
was she not very happy herself? She
and her aunt were to stay a few days
with Mrs. Wilbur until Olive and
Dick returned from their trip.

Mrs. Casselberry and her father re-

turned to Caperton the day following
the wedding, and Miss Ellen sailed
for home the next week, but she
would return to America in August
to be present at Madge and Rodger's
wedding the fifth of September, after
which she would share the Manor
with Miss MacMorlan and the two
ladies would continue the excellent
work which Miss MacMorlan had
begun among the miners.

A week slipped quickly by and
Miss MacMorlan and her niece were
at home once more, and once more
in preparation for a wedding. One
day Madge went to the attic on some
little errand for her aunt, and in
searching in a certain old trunk
which she knew contained some of
her mother s wedding clothes, her
eyes fell on an old iron box she had
never remembered seeing there
before. She went closer, opened the
lid whose hinges creaked mournfully,
and there lay a letter addressed in
her father's writing, "For my daugh-
ter, Madge." Let us read with her
the letter Aileen Lacy Bryan.

THE QUAKER

SHOE

FOR WOMEN.

MEMBER THE

"STAR BRAND"

FAMILY- -

Perfect Fitting Low Shoes.
Neat and comfortable and will appeal every well-dresse- d

woman. Each "Quaker" shows graceful curves, conforming to the
foot with an elegance so simple that there is beauty and comfort in
every pair.

"Quaker" is made in Russia Calf Ankle-stra- p Pumps, Patent
Colt and Tan Vici One-eyel- et Ties and Patent Coltskin Oxfords, with
the Goodyear welt (hand sewed) soles, meaning no wax. tacks or
threads inside to hurt, burn or blister the feet.

A Pair $3.00

Incorporated.
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FRED A. LAUSMAN

OF

to

LOL'ISVILLK. KY

Saturday
Surprise

The surprises prepared for you for
Saturday are numerous enough and
big enough to make a whole page of in-

teresting advertising.

Take my word for it,
It will pay you to

Come and see.

Mr. A. Foreman has accepted a po-

sition as clerk in my store, and will be
glad to meet his many friends here.

Prices Not Advertised
ASK FOR STAMPS.

FRED A. LAUSMAN
Jeffersontown, Ky.

FRED A. LAUSMAN
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J, J, WHITE, Tailoring

Ladies' and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned, Pressed
and Repaired.

Baxter Avenue and City Limits Louisville, Ky.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Leave your order while on your way to the city and gel them on return

home. Our prices are rijrht.

store no. 2 We Buy Anything Have For Sale store no. 3

308 South CENTRAL 334

Eighth St. Furniture Co. ho..u Jefferson.
! N. W. Cor Third Home I7:ti

and Green. Main 1T:;.'1--

Both Phones mm Home Phone
30J' 41MOVING AND PACKING

Jeffersontown Hotel

Newly Furnished Throughout
MRS. J. W. KELLER, Prop.

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

We are now prepared to entertain the public, and solicit your patronage. Table
furnished with the best on the market

Transient or Regular Boarders at Reasonable Rates.


